
witj, tho RegnlnrB nnd Instirgenti. hcld
t_.«lfly, Mr. Clark sald:

J "They muy ngro. upon something
thut we Democrats cnn nlso ntnnd for,
but I don't h»1lovo It. If they get
t.gelh.r on something we don't np-

Jjfove, belleve lt. wo wlll nght it, nntl
you can depend on tliat."
Upon Mr. Clark hns fnllon tho great

burden of llie battle for the paflt two
days from tho Democrntlo pldo, ancl ho
sliowod tho ofTectn of the long straln.
h Ileproseniative Underwood was spe-
clllc as to what atllturle tho Demo¬
crats might bo oxpoctcd to take
whon iho Houso convencs to-morrow.

"If ihe Hegulars nnd Insttrgciiln
como togcthor upon any bnsis whlch
doos not provido for tlio election of a

new commlttee on rules by tho House
and the cllmlnatlon of tho Speaker
from ihat committeo, the Domocrats
wlll opposo It to a man," ho snld.

Oiitenmc Uncertnlii.
What thc outconie wlll bo when tho

Houso convencs to-morrow no ono to-

nlght woula venturc acctirnteiy to

predlct. Tlio Ilppubilcun leaders nre

sparlng no effort to get ovcry Kcgulnr
Pepubllcan absentee on tho ground for
tho nnal test voto if IL comes. Al¬
though practically nll of thoso who
are unpalred have arrived, lt was ap-j
parent that tho leaders wero not'sure
of their strength, or tho Iesuc would
have como to a votc to-day.
The Insurgents conlldently clalm

that when the llnal vote ts taken onj
the Norrls resolution thnt thelr total;
voto wlll ho thlrty-three, whlch, com-.
bined wlth the full Democratic votc,|
would bo moro than a safo majorlty of.
thc House. Tho Democratic leaders,!
so far, have hcld their forcos Rtnctly|
in hand and on evory vote potlod thelr
full strongtll To-morrow morning ntl
9 o'clock tho Hegulars and Insurgent
leaders wlll meet ln the room of the
Wars and Meuns Commlttee of the j
Houso to dlscuss a posslble compro¬
mise. 13oth sides ndmltted to-nlgiit
after ailjournment of thc House that
no tanglblo hnsis of compromise had
been Suggested.

lt was sald to-day that thc atti-
tudc of Speaker Cannon hlmsclf Is tho
greatest stumblltig block in tho way
of a compromise. Tho Speaker dc-
clincs to be cllmlnated from the Tlules
Commlttee.

FrcMi n I'l'nny.
Speaker Cunnon looked fresh a_> a

p'cony considoring tho tax ol his
strength during hls nll-nlght vlgll.
From noon yesterday to '1 o'clock this
morning he sat almost contlnuously
in the chalr or stood near the ros-
truni.
Tho nap which he took ln hls ofllco

at 3 o'clock thls morning, laatlng an

hour, constltutcd almost hls cutlre
rest. When the House adjournod to-
day ho showed llttlo of the wearlness
naturally expected from a seventy-
four-year-old man who had boen un¬
der such a straln. He and Miss Can¬
non had a dlnner engagoment for to-
nlght. Whon Miss Cannon telephoncd
to know whether he felt able to keep
tho cngagemont, he erplied cnthuslas-
tically that he was ccrtalnly going to
that dlnner.

"I still hope tliat a satlsfactory so-
lutlon will bo reached," said Ptcprescn-
tatlve Olmstcd to-day. "I hope there
.wltl be a hormonlous outcomo." Mr.
Olmstcd ls one of tlio Speaker's lleit-
tenants anil ls mentloned consplcuoua-
ly In gosslp ns to tho next ispeaker-
Bhlp.

PICTURE \S GENU.NE
F. Jlopkln.-on Smith Say* No One Can

Iinltntc Iloini'i- Mnrlln.
New York. March IS..F. Hopklnson

Smith. palnter of water colors and oils,
author, lecturer, crltic and clvil en¬
glneer, was the etiief wltness to-day
In tho suit brought by Wllliam T.
Byana against Wllliam Clauscn, an art
dealer, to recovcr $.".500 for two plc¬
tures whlch Evtins bought froni Clau-
sen as genuine Homor Martins, and
which somo experts have pronounced
bogus. Homor Martln was one of tho
early American landscope painters.
Mr. Smlth sald that ho is seve'nty-

two years old, that he had palntcd In
oils for nfteen years, and that four of
hls plctures had beon hung ln the Parls
salon. He pronounced the plctures In-
volved ln the lilvans suit uiiqiiestion-
ably genuine.
"There Is not a man living," pro-

:nounced Mr. Smlth, "who could forge
>a Horner Ma.rtln so as to decelvo a
palnter, a dealer, n collector, u oon-
.nolsseur. The way the color hero Is
¦Hhoved ahead of tlie brush," he eon-
Ulnued, "Is characierlstlc of Horner
jMartln. Again, in Uils picture ho hus
iteft the paint dr^rep or twenty hours
ln places and giin^-.over'.t again, drag-
'.ging the brush along.the surface. T\'o
mari living could imltatc tliat."

I Mr. Smlth said he had known Martln
ilntlniatc-ly, and thnt he had seen him
paint tlie very plcture ln questlon from
a. sketch.

Crossett
Sho@ ,.MARH UFE'S WALK EASY"1
. . » ._..__>*«?

Foot comfort is built right
into the Crossett Shoe.
no squeezing, pinehing or

"breaking in."
Above ia shown a Crossett
model especialiy appropri-
ate to these days ol early
Spring time. It's one of
tht: most popular Blucher
patterns mu-le. Has glove
top and medium hij-h heel
and comes in shiny Kiissju
.'Colt,dull blacks und colors.
Make your feet comlort-
able this Spring. Any of
the many Crossett styles
will do it.

$4 to $6 everywW.
L-wi* A, Cro.tett, Inc, M»ker,

North A__-.-_», M_i.

OPENING

Thls ts the most interestlngI
opening ol the year for men
who appreciate the business
value of correct dress.
Everything we show is new

and is right, judged from the:
New York standard of style.
As the suiis for the Spring

season are quiet in character.
tho furmshings naturally are
in a high key, full of color and
snap..
Everything ready for Easter

from Scarf to Hose; all -wlth the
=rlnkle of evident taste and
refinement.

For Young Men and Youths
who want jauntiness ln a hat.
it moderate prlces. here'a a
'Cinch". i
The BerryCrush.at $1.50, $2,

ind $2,130.

Another new thing ln young
-nen's' hats is the wide-brim
relescope.
Hasa five dollar look, but a

.hree-fifty price tagl
Hats for older men, too.
Dunlap-Henth-Berry, nnd e x c 1 u-{ilve stylCB of Stetson.

HASKELL EXONERATED
.omiiiltlcc HoIUh Uovcriior Gullty of

Nn ..Ilsiipproprintlon.
Giitlirie. Okla., March IS..Governor

.barles N. Hnakcll was exonerated of
ho chargo of mlsnpproprlatlon and
ulsmanagemcnt of btate funds, In a
epo^t llled in thc Legislaturc here to-
ay by the House committee, composed
f llvo Democrats anel two IU-publlcans.
'ho committeo held ln each Instance
hat thero had becu, no mlsapproprla-
lon, lmusmuch as thc servlces for
vhlch dlfferent l«dlvlduals had been
lald by thc Governor had actually been
performed; .arid-ihat'there'could be no
mlsappro'prlauon ln tlie absence ot
theft. Tho committee admltted, how¬
ever, that a. number of vouchers had
been drawn agalnst funds appropriateel
for other purposes.

GLENN VISITS HUGHES
Xch- "Vorfc (jovi-rnor invited to Atteau

Convention lu Charlotte.
Albany, N. V.. March 18..Former

Governor R. 13. Glenn, of North Caro¬
lina, who has been on a speech-maklng
tour lu the North In tho Intorost of
the .Vnti-Saloon Leaguo, paid his re-1
spects to Governor Hughos to-day. He
introduced a dclegatlon from Char-
lotte, N. C, who were lri Albany to
Invlte Governor Hughes to attend awflvontlon in thut city In Aprll under
he auspices of the Greater Charlotte
-lub, in.tho lndustrlal growth of thelr
icctlon. . i
Governor Hughes sald he could not

rlve a deflnlte reply to the invltatlon,it thls tlme.

GAYNOR STANDS PAT
rclls Grand Jury to Mind lta Own

BusincsN.
Now York; March 18..In a curt llt-

lo noto to tho District Attorney of
Jttcens county. Mayor Gaynor Ihform-
:d hlm to-day that lt ls somotlmesjvell for even grand Jurlo.s to mlnd|
hclr own business. Thc District At-
oncy, complylnij with instructlons
rom the grand jury.. had forwarded to '
hc Mayor a set of resolutlons request-
ng hlm to furnish detalled lnforjua- :
ion ot all subway plans now under
¦onsldera.tion by tho clty of Now York
vith special relatlon to what part of
ho cost would fall upon tho borough
if Qucens. Tho Mayor ln hls reply
vrotc as follows: i
"Bo so good as to inform tho grand

ury I shall do no such thlng. It
iaa becomo tho custom of lato for
;rand jurloa to set thomsclvcs up as
lavlng authority on all sorts of mat-.
.ers wlth which they havo no authorl-'
.y wh.atevcr. Thelr business Is to ln-
lulro Into crlme."

LANDS IN JAIL
Presldent ot Gunrnnty Company

Charged With l-'rouit.
Gaffney. S. C, March 18..Elogantly

aressod and of distlngulshed appear-
ance. a man glvlng hls namo us Col-
_mcl John V. Ryan, and representlng
tnself ag presldent ot tho United States
¦Juaranty Company. of Wilmington,
Dol., was arrosted horo to-day on ad-
vlces from a New York detectlve
iKoncy, stating that Ryan was wanted
it .Orlando, Fla., on a swindllng
:harge.
Ryan, who was commltted to Jall,

itatoel that in January, whllo ln
Florlda, he gavo a draft on the sccro-
:ary of hls company for 535, which
.he secretary refusfd to honor. Ho
llBcharged tho secretary, ho says, anei
.nstruoted hls stenographer to sond a
.hoclt covcrlng tho draft. Wheu h«
ieft Wilmington for tho South, Ryan
says ho supposed the matter ot tlie
Iraft had been satlsfactorlly adjuatcd.

.-ARGUMENT IN PROGRESS
Mediation Between niiiiro «!_. and Flre.

men Not Yet Coucludcd,.'
Chlcago, March 18..-Aft«r twr davs'

argumont thu mediation between the
26,.00 flremen and the general mana¬
gers of forty-soven rallro»d'- was stlll
unooncludcd to-nlght. Tho hearlngprobably wlll contlnuo to-morrow, onel
no einei could tell when the Foderal
mediators would compWe thelr work,lt was sald. That tho flremen are anx-ious tor a prompt declslon wns madeknown by XV. 8. Curtor presldent oftho Brotherhood of Locomotive Flro-
miiii and Enelnomen, who saltl that theunlon's plan to call a strlko next Mon¬dav had not boen abuudouod.

It was learucd to-nitrht that the rall,romis are stlll dotcrmtnod to stand firm
on their refusiti t0 submlt to arbltra-
V0" cc|iah; rulci. govoruing aiacipllno

E-lfl POWERS IS
E

Noted Kentuckian Is Candidate
M_________________Rl£-''______for Congressional

Honors.

.Vushlngton, March 18..Calch Pow¬
ers, who for olght years was con-
llned iu Kentucky Jitlls wlth a chargo
of conspiracy in tho murder ot Wll¬
liam Coebol hanglng over hlm,. and
who was pardonod somo months ago
hy Gov. Augustus E. Wlllson, Is mak¬
lng tho flght of hls life to succeed
Hopresentatlvo Don C. Edwards ln tho
L'.leventh Kentucky Dlstrlct, accord¬
lng to a report received ln thls clty.
It ts said ho hao a splendld chanco of
succeps.
Wlthln itho last few days Wllliam

Sylvostor Taylor, elected Governor of
Kentucky somo years ago and shortly
thoreafter- ur.seated by tlio Democratic
majorlty In the Stato Leglslature, has
wrltten a letter to the Republlcans of
tho dlstrlct urglng them to support
Powers.
Immediately aftor being unscnteti as

Governor Mr. Taylor was Indlcted on
a chargo of conspiracy in tho Goobel
tragedy, but wont to Indlana, whero
succcssive Governors of that Stato re¬
fused to honor the requlsltlon of for¬
mer Governor Bockham, of tho Bluo
Grass Sttrto, for hls extrndltlon, bellev-
lng that on account of the politlcal
feellng ln Kentucky he could not get
a falr trlal.
H cwas pardoned some months ngo

hy Governor Wilson, and many of hls
frlends urged hlm to como back to
Kentucky and agaln take up tho prac-
tlce of tho law. He, howevor. pointed
out that during his resldence ln Indlan-
apolls he had bullt up a lucratlve law
practlce, whlch ho would not abandon.
Hls letters to edltora of .papors ln tho
Elovonth Dlstrlct, It ls declared, have
strongly urged tho support and cloction
of Powors as a doscrved recognltlou
by the Republlcan party of a man who
has suffered for the cause.

LEAVES FOR SHELLAL
lio.i_.ev.lt Wlll Inspect Works of An-

olcul l-gyptlnun.
Wadl-Halfa, Egyptian Soudan, March

IS..Colonel Theodoro Roosovelt and
hls family arrived horo this ovenlnK
from Khartoum and boarded tho
steamer Ibls for Shcllal, whlch' llcs
some 160 mlles down tho NUe at the
hoad of tho first cataract, closo to tho
great Assuan reservo dam and adja-
ccnt to Phllae, where are tho tompies
of Isis and other works of tho anciont
Egyptlans.
To-day's Journey ovor tho govern¬

ment railroad was a pleasant one, de-
splte tho lnvaslop of tho private car
by sand from tho desort. All aro well.
Mr. Roosovelt spent a busy day ln

wrttlntf, arranglng the linal dctalls of
hls European tour and dlscusslna
Egyptian and Sddanoso questions wlth
Sir Wllliam Carstln, who had much
to do wlth tho plannlng ot tho Assuan
dam.
Throughout the day the trnin tra-

versed the dreary desert with only
hcrp and thero occasional bllls to
break the monotony of the sandy
waste. t-'ovcrai times beautiful mlragcs
uppeared ln tho dlstance. Colonel,Roosovelt and tho members of hla
famlly were greatly lnierested ln these
phenomena. A glorlous sunsot tcrinl-
natod tho almost incldentless day.
Colonel Rooaovelt's European ltlncr-

ary haa been deflnltcly determlnod
upon. He wlll arrlve ln Rome on
Aprll 3; Paris., Aprll 21; Berlln, Mav S,
and In London <*>- tho followlng 15th
or 17th. Ho wlll spend a weok In
Parls, a week ln IJorlln. four days ln
Icomc. three d.ays each at Genoa.
VIenna and Budapest: two days atBrussels, Tho Haguc. Chrlstlana, and
a day at Rotterdam, Hamburfir, Conen-hagon and Stockholm.

BAD TEETH MAKE CRIMINALS
ll.alUi t'oiimiI_-_ioncr of Cblcneu .\U-

vauccs A'ew Tltcory.
Cleveland, O., March IS..Tliat bad

teeth play an important part in maklngcrlminuls, waa the startllng theory to-
nlght advanced by Dr. XV. A. Evas.
health commlssioner of Chicago, who
addressed tho Dental Convontlon, whlch
held its closing sesslon here to-night.The conventlon was called ,to inaugu-rato a national campalgn for the better
care of teeth among school children.

ur. Evans declared that the physi¬
cal and moral conditions of any Indi¬
vidual aro closely allled, and that
faulty teoth ln children mean thc 1m-
perfect dlgestion, with consequent
detrlment to tholr morals. He urged
the importunce of the dentltlon of
school children belng strictly watched.
As the flrst move ln tho campalgn
whlch has been started, several perma¬
nent cllnlcs were established to-day ln
Cleveland for the treatment of school
__tlldren. Any chlld, whoso parents
cannot afford to pay tho regulatlon
fee. will be treated free on an Indorse-
aient by Its teacher.
A promlso of President Taft's actlvo

support to the movement was given by
Dr. C. XV. Walle, of Washlngton. who
had been delegatcd by tho Persldcnt
to reproaont hlm.

HISTORIC PAPERS FOUND
Concealed Many YcarN In OuUa.v'i.

Hut lu California.
Eos Angeles, Cal., March 18..A num-

bor of intorcatlng documonts rccover¬
ed from an butlaw's\ hut noar Ferrls,
among thom a letter wrltten by Gen¬
oral U. S. Grant during the sicge of
Vlcksburg, havo been received Iiorc.
Tho Grant letter was addressed to
General Parks and conveyed orders
relatlve to the operatlons ln front
ot the Confederate stronghold. Tho
others wero papers supposed to havo
been stolen from Genoral Manuol
Garcla of the Mexlcan army.

That the papera had beon secreted
ln tho hut for many years was shown
by their conditlon.

Sergeant Sebastlan of tho Pollco De¬
partment recelvod the letters from a
frlond who found. them hldden In a
crovlco of the hut. .They wlll be turn¬
ed over to a historlcal assoclation.

MISS PECK TO UIVAIi DUKE.

Prefera io Beat A1irur.ir.rN Iltm»Inyn._
liecord Than Cllmb loiml McKlnlcy.
Watertown, March 18..Annle I*

Peck, tho famous mountaln cllmber, Iij
a letter to the Standard, statos tljat
sho would prefer to break the world's
record In the Himalayas of _U,600 feet,
now hold by the Duke of the Abru__l,
than attompt the asccnt of Moun* .Mc-
Klnloy.

"It would be ipiposslhlo to guarantee
thc ascent of Mount McKlnlcy, ns It Is
aulto likely that lt oannot be ma-de hy
any one," she sald. "But I think thoro
ls no fiuestion of my ablllty to surpass
Princo Lulgl's record in tho Himalayas,
as there .aro many mountalns ln India
of the necessary lielght."

Fiin«rn1 of Itutli VuITiiibu.
The funeral of Ruth Huffman,

daughter of .T. H. Huffman. wlll tako
olnee at TTIa-hlapd Pnrk Metliodlst
Church at 8:30 o'clock thls afternoon.
Interment will be In Rlvervlow Como-
tery, ,

I-'iini-Hi* Teneher Head.
Berlln, March 18,.Glovannl I_am-

pertl, tho famous slnging teatiher, dlod
here to-day.'. Ho was sevonty years old
and had tralned many famous elngers,
Including Mme. Sembrich.

COLDS CAUSti llKADACHK. '«
1-AXA'nVI. BltOMO Qu'lnln*, tho world w|d«
cold and Orlp vr.m-d. r.movet ciui... Call for
full n.uic. __oo_. lur alxuaturu 13. XV, Orove. _?«.

It Serves a

Useful Purpose
FOR ALL MUSIC

LOVERS

THE

(NNER-PLAYER
PIANO

Not only serves those who
have never had the opportu¬
nity to obtain a muslcal educa¬
tlon, but also those,who are

already proficient.
Libcral allowance on uprlght pianos

taken in exchange. Cataloijuc free.

"HEADOU/WTERS EVEKYTHIN6 MU3KAL"

NRGEL OUTLINES
FEDERAL IICHTS

Secretary Declares Nation Can
Control Corpora¬

tlons.

Boston. Mass., March 1!..fc'ecrotary ol.
Commerco and Labor Charlea Nagel, In a

speech hero IolkI nlght beforo tho Com-
n.erclal club, outllncd hls vlows on the con-
fllct between Fcderal and Stato authority In
controlllng Interstato corporatlons.
"I know it lu contctideel," aald ho, -that

tho Fcdoral Congress haa no ri_rht under
tho Interstato cluuso of tho Constitution to
authorlzo tho organlzation of commerclal
corporatlon*. For my part I do not aharo
that aoubt. It ls Inslstcd that tho natlonal
authority ls one of enunieratc'I powora, anel
that Uio rlght to authorlzo thoso business
u_-ganlzi.itlons cannot bo infcricel.
"1 do not bohuvo that a natlonal gov-

ornmont conceded to havo thc rlght to au¬
thorlzo tho organlzation of natlonal banks,
based upon an ltnpllcd power. can bo dcnicd
thc rlght to organizo business corporatlons.
implled from an express power. I believo
that the rlght to control thc commorclal
agcncles to ongago in InlorMato commerce

is just as clear us tho rlght to dctcrmlnc
what klnd of artlclcs shall bo maelc thc
subject of thnt commerce.

In Case of Jt'orelgu Trade.
"Wlth respect to lorclgn traelo national

authority is even moro clear. lu it» rela¬
tlon to forelgn affalrs tho United Stataa
Bovcrnment Is not loslrlctcd to clologatcd
power, which tho States ut no tlmo were

in a posltlon to confer, but tho United
States has all tho powcrs which of neccs-

slty belong to a governmtiit ln its rela¬
tions to forclsn countrloa. It sccms to mc

that I" thls comparatlvely now domaln of
natlonal activlty tho United States gov-
criiincnt has tho uuetoubtcd rlght to pro-
moto the causo ot forelgn trado by any

ngency to which lt may decldo to look. anel
tho power to authoriz0 tho organlzation of
commorclal corporatlons for that purpoae
cannot bo questioned upon any pround.
"That rlght onco concoded, thc problem

wlll bo aolvcd by practlcal condltlons, aa

llko problema ao frequenlly havo beon act-
tlcd. The local bank dcrlvea Its authority
from tho United states eovornmunt, but no

ono denles Its rlght to engage ln local bus-
Iness; tho Fcderal corpeirallons. once or-.

ganized for forelgn purposes, in the very
naturo of thlngs must bo actlvo ln tho do-
mestlc flold.

| No >>'cod of Foar.

"By tho forco of clrcumstancos lt must
!bo engaged in interstato buiilneso and ultl-
mately lt wlll elcal in puroly local com-
merco. In my Judgment this trond wlll
provo irreslstlble. Tho fear of largo con-

carns ls unfounded. Much ot our cmbar-
rassment to-day la to bc altributod to tho
nlain fact that tho Statos havo been grap-
pling wlth Imposalble condltlons. Thls la
preclsoly what tho Intorutato commerco
clauso of tho Constitution was Intended to

anticipate and lo prevent. Tho States havo
boon stubborn ln tlio assertton of rlghts
whero tholr efforts must provo futllo, and
they havo nogh-cted thelr opportunltles
whero mcaaurca mlght bo of InUnlle benctlt
to the. genoral publlc."

_____..-_

STRICKEN FROM DOCKET
Last Chapter Wrltten ln Po»t-OIIIcc

> .TllUlllll.
Washington. March IS..Tho last

chapter in the post-ofllco scandals of
1903 anel tho crlminal prosectltions
which. wero tho outgrowth vvau wrlt¬
ten to-day. United States Attorney
Baker, with consent oC Justldo Gould
ln Crlminal Court No. 1. nollo prosscd
tho remaining undlsposed-of indict¬
ments rcturned by tho grand jury as

the rosult ol Ua investigatlon into tho
conduct at that tlmo of post-oftlcc
affalrs, with special rcfcrcnco lo thc
purchaslng of supplics.
Fourteen Indictments, ln -which ap¬

peared the namo of Gcorgo W. Beav-
ers, former Buperintendent of sajarles
and allowancca, eir of August XV. Ma-
chen, superintendent of rurul freo dc-
llvery, wero quashed. United States
Attorney Baker told tho court that
both men had served scntenoes for
similar offenscs growlng out of the
post-offlce Inqulry and that thc gov¬
ernment had r.o deslro to further pros-
ccute them.

THE WEATHER
V'orecaKti VirKlnlu.-Kalr nnd .vnt'.»-

er SNturduyj sunday, falr} uis«t "oum
..Imls.
fNurth Corollun.i'o|r sntutdn j Su*.

day, falr; llslit cusit _v|iuls.
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MESSAGE OF PEACE
Former Vice-President at Home

After European ~

Travels.
Now Vork, March 18,.Tho Cunurder

Maurctanla. hud lowcrotl tho wcatwurd
trnnsatlantlc record by twonty-sl.\
mtriutes whon sho reached the Ainlirose
Channel Ilghtshlp lnst night.
Former Vlco-Prosldcnt Chnrlos -V-ir-

ren Falrbanks wns a*passongcr. Thc
llner mado tho dlstanco from Puunt's
Rock ln four days fli'tt-on hours nnd
twenty-nlne mlnutes, at un nvorago
speed of 25.01 khots nn hour.
Tho provlous wostwnrd record ovor

tho long courso was nirtdo by tho samo
vosscl ln July" Just, when sho dld tho
trlp ln four days llftccn hotirs nnd
flfty-flvo mlnutes, at an averago specd
ot -"5.S. knots.
'Mr. Falrbanks enmo back wlth a

messago of peace, after un abscnen of
nearly a yoar on a tour around tho
world. On thc same vessel cBtne Jamoa
A. Patten, thc Chicago spcculator, who
was so roiiRhly handlcd recently on thc
Mancheater Exchang..

TnlkM Freciy.
Tho former Vlce-l'rc3ldenj. talked

frcely. Peaco wlth Japan wns thc bur¬
den of hls interview, and by a strango
colncidence lie reachca New Vork lu

-tlme to be nn honor guest with Prost-
dont Taft at a dlnnor ot tho American
Peaco and Arbltratlon Loaguo at tho
llotcl Astor Tuesday night. Monday
cvcnlllg he. wlll ho tlio N.outre of a

receptlon by tho Olilo Soclety ot New
York at tlie Wuldorf-Astoriu.

"President Rooscvelt's udminlstra-
tlon," sald Mr. Falrbanks, "greatly
strengtliened tho ties ot good nelgh¬
borhood between us and oth%r power;-,
and rresldont Taft Is understood
abroud as ln favor of a policy of In¬
ternatlonal pcace.

"Tlio fact ls dlplomacy wlll, ndjust,
as It should, any and ull Internatlonal
questions we have or aro likely to
have, so far as wo uj-o able now to
foresee. Nothing but absolutely incon-
cetvablo blundcrlng dlplomacy can
bring about a confllct between us and
any of our frlends heyond tho Paclllc
or beyond the AUuntlc.

"President Taft and .Secretury Knox
havo the wlsdom and patriotlsm neces¬
sary to preccrve our rights ln tlio Far
East under the orderly and usunl pro-
cesses of dlplomacy, without any perll
elthcr to our national honor or utir na¬
tional pcace.

No Wnr it llli .Iiipnii.
"Thoso who now und tlieu Ull thc

air wlth unfouniled rumors of posslble
trouble between us nnd any forclgn
power do not thcreby advunce our
world-wldo Intcrest of contrlbulo to
our national prestlge.
"There is not the sliKincsi ground, in

my opinlon, for tlie .siiRg-stion which
now and then obtaim- currency to thc
effect that there is danger ot wnr be¬
tween the Unlted States and Japan, or
wlth any other power. Thc fact is wo
were never further removed (rom the
posslbilities of scrious confllct than
we are to-day.
"Japan has a respect and an admlra-

tlon for tho Unlted States whlch 1_
genuine and undlsguisod. I have found
suufi to be the feelinK ot that coun¬
try from tho Empcrpr and thc Kat-
sura Cablnet ilown to men. ln .every
walk oT llfo. -,' Edltors. business men
and men generally who Iniluence pub¬
lic opinlon covct nothlnsr moro than
favorable regard of the Unlted States.

Nations Are I-'rlcndly.
"lf there seems to bo any confllct

of view wlth respect to Japanese and
American rights ln Manehuria or clse-
wherc, lt does not follow thnt thut
means gravo dlfllculty, or tliat any
thought of troubio enters into thc
minds of elthcr government becauso
of such a fact. There is nothing ln
the present relatlon.. between tho two
countni_e._ whlch can justlfy any lin-
putatlon upon the entire «ood falth of
elther toward tlie ntber.
"And what I have sald with respect

to the Unlted States and Japan may bo
sald wlth equal confldence with rogard
to the United St-ites and Great Britaln.
T do not, of courso, belleve many well
Informed persons of rationul judgment
think that any confllct of opinlon or
hitch ln nepotiations respecting the
proposed Chinese loan can lead to
grave con..e.juence... If lt ly thought
that Great Britaln Is moving somewhat
slowly ln the matter. It should be re-
membcred that an acutc politlcal sit¬
uation exists In that country which
may make pro_.ress at tho momont
scmewhat diffk-ult.

Goml will T.vcrywhere.
"Amld theso conditlons, it Is not at

all Ftranse that thero should bo moro
orless delay wlth respect to tho partlc¬ular matter in which our government
ia now concornedj

"I have observed, among tho Brltish
people. ln ofllcial clrclcs and outsldo,
the. samo gencrous regard for tlio
TJnited States which they so slgnifi-
ca.ntly manlfested during our last war,
Wo have an enormoua commorco wlth
each othcr. ]t wlll continuo to bo a
con.ldcrablc share of the forcign trade
of both countries for countless years
to come, Wc "are compotitors ln many
forelgn innrkets. but thls need not
Interfero wlth our good relatlons. Mon
of business senso do not fail out and
rend each other becauso they com-
peto in trade. Clvllizcd nations wlll
not bc lnspired by a less rigid stand¬
ard."

DEATH STEEKS AUTO.

Mayor Explrcs, nt Wliccl While Others
Cliut Merrlly.St, Jolm, Kan., March 18..-O. B.

Shepherd, Mayor of St. John, dled from
heart dlsoaso at the steerlng wheel of
his automobile whlle specdlng over thu
pralrle yesterday. In tlie car with
him wero his wlfe, his wife's slster
and a Mr. Horner, a guest of the fam¬
ily. Mayor Shepherd had gone about
eight mlles and the occupants of tho
rear seat were chnttlng merrlly, when
lt was notlccd that ho was leanlng
over tbo wheol :u if looklng at the
front of tho machlne.
.v'T.ook out, dear." warned hls wife:"tbe cjir ls getting out of the road." vHer husband mado no answor, Then
sho "oxamined more elosely and foundthat ho was dead,

Mrs. Shepherd scrcamea and tho oth¬
er occunants of tho car brought lt to
a stop. Mr. Shophord's hocly was placodln a rear seat and brought back totown. i

Funeral of Mrs. SnriiU E. Aathonv.
Tho funcrul of Mrs. Sarah E. A*n-

thony, who died at hor residence. 730
North Twenty-thlrd Street. on March
17, wlll tako pla.ee from Union Sta¬
tion Mothodist Church _it 3 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon, Intgrmoqt wlll bo
ln Hollywood.
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Neuraigia
pains stop when you use

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Prlc.t, msc.,3oc, and $i.oo.

WhiskeyfortheSicKRoom
ahould be selected partlcularly for lta rlch,
nutrilloui proprrtiM and obtolute purity.

SunnyBrook
WhSKSy

Afisw.rs tlieao requlromenls nbsoltitely. It
lo diiiilled, ofed nnd bottleA under the dlreel
tupervUlon of U. S. Gorertiment Inipectora
(or the express purpone ol bolner used ns a
henlthful stlmulant or tonic In the home.
SUNNY IIROOK Is U. S. Governmant
Standard (100%) proof.overy bottle benrs
tbe "GRICBN GOVERNMBNT STAMP"
sliowina tho correct age and quaatlty.
SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO.,

JeHerion Coanty, KENTUCKY

4 FULL QUARTS FOR&K
BV EXPRESS PREPAID h9*J

H. CLARKE & SON, Incorporated
!203 E Main St., Gcnen Dist'rs

Richmond, Va.

BROWN REPLIES
TO PAGL'a SPEECH

Says Manchester Cannot Borrow
$150,000, as Had Been

Asserted.
Jhithualaiitic spccchoa for consolida¬

tlon gtcetod the muss-m.oliig of the
cltizens of tho Foiirtit .Vard of Mun-
chester iaav niglit.

icciterattoiia ol thelr acknowleeigcd
Htaiiu, rejouiuora. tu tnolr toeu, picetgcs
ot support to tueir duty ns ocon, love
to tneir city, und with hopo for lta
ftituro eirsur.y nacKcd by uiioismayceJ
dctornuiiuiton to Ktnna llrm, woro Uic
Keynotca.
Now orators nro born ovor-nlght ln

thls great issue. lUtst night A. .1.
tiuliugncr Ilrst rcceived thu plaudlta
of hls comrudes. He was aceiuulnted
wlth tho cra forty years back.
"Wo didn't ovcu havo credlt for ra-

tlons," ho oald.
"What le our Clty Hall? Flrut, lt

Is n. lire atailon, noxt a horso stablc,
ulso a jrcu^jury elopartinent, Thero Ia
no way to get to tho cemetery. Know
and mud everywhere; no comfort thero
for the llvlng. and very llttlo for thc
deoel. Clive mc tho giin of annexation
ond I'lj shoot It. Manchester was
onco called "Cowchestcr, afterwards
Mudchoster. God knows It's a ig-ood
name."

Xo rire rr«»lcctlon.
John E. Otz, a rnanufacturcr, vlewcdeorisolldationX from that point

of view. Hc palO, ho sald, 51," a yaar
for a llrc plug, and .iat hc received no
flre luotection.
"Evory charge lu Hkhtitond is Icaa

than he-re." h<_ assertcel.
Ho sald tonsolldatlon would ma-

terlally benefit hlm and should others.
"Every man Is hcartlly ln favor of

ptittlng- hls property lu a strong. sub-
stantlnl povcrnroent, and I can't lin-
aglnc how any business man car. fail
to support the measure."

A. ,1. Daffron could not see whore
tlie opposition had nny plauslbl<? ob-
jectlon, and he thouttht the ordlnance
"simple of explanatlon."

B. P. Owen made a stlrring and eti-

j terlalnincr speech.
"Manchester i-i a elear spot to nie,"

ihe sald. "I was born here. Hcrmemorles
are sweet to me. I have watched hor
progress, anel lt has been slow. J want
to seo somcthlng ln my llfetlme.sonic-
thlntr qulck. I wlsh I could vote. I
havo n father of elKlity-se.ven years,
nnd I thlnk I shall bring hlm here to
voto with me."

Hi-pllo* to Vnse.
T,. R. Brown rcnlled .0 Charles Xj.

Pntre's remurks of Thursday nlght. He
deniod tho stntem»nt of thc ex-Clty
Attorney that Richmond couldn't tako
car* of the proposltlon, nnd that ?\tn-
chcter could borrow $150,000 where
TMrh-Tionrt wns ln r»a<-h nf her bondeel
dobt llmlt. "Why is Mr. Pago ftehtlhtr
nnnnvnl'nn'" he nskfH "Ts ho ufrald
that If the court Is nbolisheel he can't
rnmneto wlth the lnwyers In thc Klch-
monel courts? Is th** opposition look-
Ine- nfter Ihe Intore^s nf Mnnchester
or th»Ir own selflsh Interests?"

R. Xj. PiUrim esr>1»ined hls nrovinus
sli»nce on the auestinn. and sald: "But
T h»v» nlways been ln favor of con¬

solidatlon. T am tolel Ihat Mr. Patrc
suhmitted that Mnnchesler, anel Man-

chester alone, Is solcly ¦rospbnslblo for
the Free Bridge. Thc only thlug tliat
wlll hhvo Manchester 1» consolidation.
The J_orrt only knows what sho wlll do
If she doesn't."

T, J. NIcholM suggested that each ctt-
lueu present «houl<| bring one antl or
ono "on th. fence" wlth hlm to thc next
moetlng. II'o noted,' he sald, thut no
votors had proteated wlien Judgo Chrls¬
tlan hnd nsked. about tho legallty of
thc ordlnuneo.ln the Corporatlon Court
during tho.,day.

BIG DRAWIH9 CARO
FOR THTEO SHOW

Louise Montague Won Adam
Forcpaugh's $io,ooo

Prize.
Now York, March IS..Loulso Mon¬

tague, famous for her beauty a quartcr
of a century ago, aftor sho won a
110,000 prlzo In a beauty eontest, ar¬
ranged by Adam Forepaugh, tho cir¬
cus man, Is dead at hor home. 161 Man-
hattan Avenue.

Mlsi* Montague dled Tuesday after¬
noon aftor a nrotracted Ulness. But
few of her old friends knew of It
untll yosterday. when the death no¬
tice was publishcd. Slnco her retlre-
nient from the stage Miss Montague
has llvcd a sccludcd life. Altliough
sho was flfty years old and has suf-
fered long from anemla, she retalncd
her l-oaiitv until the last
Miss Montague was born and edu-

cated In Ne*-' Vo<-k. She afterwurd re¬
moved to Philadelphia, and In 1878.

i when she flrst sprnnu Into promihence
after winning the 110,000 beauty prize,
It was sald of her that she was prob¬
ably tho most beautlful woman In
America, If not in tlie world.
She followed tho fortunes of the cir¬

cus for several years, »nd wns ono of
Forcpaugh's greatest drawing card..
Put sho wns ambltlous to become an
actress. and sho went to Europo to
Study for the stage. 4Uporfeher return to Amorlca she wss
n. member of .1 "Piriafore" company.
and Is retrrembered as in the east* nt
"Evangellne." "The Corsalr" and "The
CrVstal Sllpper."

Iffcr last oppuaruiic. wus with Eddle
Foy, In "Off tho Earth." after which
she retlred to private life. One son,
Henry Montague, an automoblle eales-
man.'survlves lier.

No Ambnimnilor nt Vlennn.
VIenna. March IS..Charles S. Fran¬

cls. the former American ambassador
to Auatrla. ls now ln the Rlviera, hut
will return here at thc end of next
week to present his letters of recall.
He will then leave Vlonna flnally.
Nothing ls known as to tho date of

thc arrlval of hls successor, Colonel
Rlchard C. Kerens, and lt ls posslble
that Colonel Roosevelt will find m
ambassador to welcome hlm. Tn the
meantime George B. RIves, secretary
of the embassy, is actlng as charge
d'affalres.

.IOV MII.I-EU KOl'.VD.

Dcpoaed Pooilmll f-ntnln on ¦ Frult
Frntii.

Petroit, March 18_Joy Miller. the
star qunrterhack amj deposed cantaln
of tho Unlver_ltv of MIchican football
team. who dlsannenred shrftlv after
ho was declared Inellt-IMe to play. lnst
December, h_>*ub(>...... located on a frult
farm near Walla Wnlla, Wash.
He ls ln srood health, oxcept that he

says hls tnind is not clear. Hla hair
has turned uray.

"THE PRICE INEVlTABLE," itZZSc i...
By MABEL HERBERT URNER

Autbor of "Tite -Journal of a Neglecfed WUe."
THE

MART

JUST OUT

FOR
APRIL

OF
CLEVBRNESS

All NewB<*calcn

Superior SEEDS
Gardcn Seeds,
Flower Seeds,
Grass Seeds,
Clover Seeds,

Seed Potatocs,
Alfalfa,
Gow Peas,
Seed Corns,

Onion Sets,
Essex Rape,
Fleld Beans,
Poultry Foods.

D1GGS & BEADLES, Seed Merchants,
1709 EAST FRANKLIN STREET, - - '. RICHMOND, VA.

Branch Store-. 603 and 605 East Marshall Street.
Write for our frec'Catalogue and Price List. «

ISkMmw
Premium Coupon

MARCH 19, 1910.
NOTICE,y'A complete set consista of 30 cou¬

pon? of consecutive dates, only one coupon of each"
date will be accepted in each set, You can begin
eaving on any date, just so they are of consecutive
dates from the day you start. *
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